
Keepi  Peachy  |  Breakfast

all day breakfast served from 8am to 3pm  |  7 days 

brea

FLAT BREAD | shallow fried in confit garlic oil, topped with confit garlic cloves   19 

FOCACCIA | soft italian bread infused with thyme and rosemary     19 

SOURDOUGH | one slice of 7am bakers club fresh sourdough     19 

MANAKISH | soft middle eastern flat bread topped with za’atar     19 

CROISSANT | 7am bakers club fresh plain croissant, lightly toasted    29 

savou 
EGGS ON TOAST | two eggs (poached, fried, scrambled, omelette) with choice of bread 39 

MUSHROOMS | sautéed mushrooms, baba ghanoush, sourdough    39 

AVOCADO | smashed avocado, two poached eggs, dukkah, sourdough    39 

CHILLI SCRAMBLE | fermented chilli scrambled eggs, sourdough     39 

POTATO HASH | chat potato, zhoug, cherry tomato, pickled onion, two fried eggs  39 

EGGS BENE | eggs benedict, spinach, sourdough, hollandaise     39 

 

sweet 

COOKIE | please ask our staff what flavour we have today      15 

BANANA | caramelised banana wrapped in filo pastry, maple syrup    39 

FRENCH TOAST | caramelised apple, whipped cream, caramel     39 

exts

unsalted butter - fermented chilli butter        5 

cherry tomato - capsicum - onion         10 

mushrooms - avocado - spinach          10 

bacon - salmon - hollandaise - two eggs your way       20 

we politely ask that there are no variations with our dishes. 
we cater to all dietary requirements on request, please notify our waiters of allergies. 

prices in thousand IDR - all prices subject to 10% government tax and 6% service charge.
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